
Sample Destination Wedding Package 



Destination Wedding Service Package Inclusions

 Electronic preview of travel package options that includes photos, hotel amenities, excursions and sample 

itineraries.

 Your complete travel package including hotel, airfare, transfers, insurance.

 Personal liaison between the bride and resort’s wedding coordinator

 Complete travel planning assistance for all of your guests, no matter where their travel originates from.

 Great group rates and benefits for parties of 20 or more

 Customized package and payment plan options for you and your guests

 Assistance with obtaining documentation to ensure your marriage is legal in your destination of choice

 Preferred guest status with select resorts

 Our no walk* policy that ensures the resort you chose for your honeymoon will be the resort you’ll stay at 

with select vendors

 24 Hour emergency assistance while you are traveling

 Price match guarantee against most other reputable travel agencies and online sites

At Bliss Honeymoons we work for you to create the ultimate experience, but we get paid by the hotels and cruise 

lines. So you get all of these fantastic services and it doesn’t cost more than booking online. 



Your Resort Package

 Amazing Spa

 First class fitness center

 Yoga Classes

 Scuba Clinics

 10 Bars & Lounges

 Entertainment

 7 ala carte restaurants

 6 swimming pools

 Beach Butlers

 All adult

 Gourmet All Inclusive

El Dorado Royale



Wedding Package Options

• Filing of all paperwork & documents

• Blood test

• Professional on-site wedding 

coordinator

• Decoration of wedding location for 

up to 12 guests

• Fresh floral bouquet & boutonniere

• Heart shaped cake

• Chilled Champaign

• Inclusions of honeymoon package

• Dinner reservations for your guests

• Professional photography package

Gold Wedding Package



 Zip Lining

 Swim with Dolphins

 Cave Tubing

 Chichen Itza

 Telum and Xel Ha

 Xcaret

 Isla Mujeres

 Jungle Tour

 Golf

 Tequila tasting classes

 Salsa dancing lessons

 Deep sea fishing

Pristine beaches, caressed by calm, turquoise 
waters and bathed by gentle breezes, 
Riviera Maya offers stretches of white 
sand fringed with palm trees and 
protected by a chain of coral reefs. Miles 
of untouched powder white sand as far 
as the eye can see beckon vacationers in 
search of quiet and relaxation. Known 
and treasured by locals, but still virtually 
undiscovered, these unspoiled serene 
strands of beach, as plentiful as the 
region’s sunny days, make even the most 
seasoned traveler feel as if they are on 
their own deserted island.

Just a few miles from Playa del Carmen, the 
Riviera Maya’s shopping and dining 
center, and home to the most popular 
beach, are Playa del Secreto, Playa 
Paraiso and Punta Maroma. Long 
stretches of white sand, popular with sea 
turtles and crabs, visitors a wealth of 
peace and tranquility

Optional Tours & ExcursionsRiviera Maya, Mexico



Additional Information

CMH CHICAGO CHICAGO CANCUN

7:15 8:34 9:18 12:00

CANCUN CHICAGO CHICAGO CMH

1:25 5:07 6:45 9:01

Your room

Swim-up Jacuzzi Suite

Your Travel Info Other Services

Package totals

Package total

Final payment due date

Your honeymoon registry is at www.thehoneymoon.com

Your group coordinator is

Lori-888-653-6023

Your Wedding Coordinator Is

Tiffany-El Dorado Royale

Your transfers are provided by

American Express-meet in baggage claim

Should you need assistance while you are 

traveling

Please call 888-555-5555

Package includes airfare, hotel, transfers, and 

insurance.



Insurance

 Our "Cancel For Any Reason" plan means exactly what it says. No hassles, no 

worries - a plan that we believe is the best in the industry. And now children can be 

covered at a lower price! Unlike other travel insurance plans that provide 

reimbursement only for cancellations due to medical reasons, the Travel Impressions 

plan provides your enrolled clients with a full refund in the event they need to 

cancel their trip for any reason right up to the departure time of the flight. The 

complete package is covered, including airfare regardless of ticketing penalties or 

airline regulations, if cancelled prior to departure. The Cancel For Any Reason & 

Travel Protection Plan includes coverage for: • Trip interruption should clients need to 

return home early for a covered reason. • Protection against additional expenses in 

the event a covered weather delay. • Reimbursement for lost or stolen baggage. • 

Reimbursement for medical expenses incurred overseas. Many group health or 

primary medical insurance plans do not cover medical expenses incurred outside of 

the United States or the plan's covered territories. 



References 

 Laura at Bliss was great to work with for attending my brother's wedding in Mexico. She had to manage us 

through a couple of challenges, from the original resort we picked not being open in time, to bad weather in 

Columbus which caused flights being delayed and/or canceled two days before the wedding, to people 

switching their itineraries, Laura was fantastic. She was always responsive and helped all of us through these 

challenges. We actually loved the resort we got switched to (Azul Beach) and thought that there was no way 

the original resort could have even compared! We had the best vacation and seeing my brother get 

married and our families and friends coming together was an experience I'll never forget.- Erin

 Laura is so amazing and fantastic to work with. I high recommend Bliss and Laura to anyone with Wedding 

and Honeymoon plans abroad. I can't thank her enough- Brian

 Bliss Honeymoons - Laura- was amazing to work with. We are so glad the bride and groom went through a 

travel agent. We were faced with wintry conditions which cancelled flights and delayed arrivals. Without 

the travel agents pull we would have been out of luck. We very much recommend using Bliss Honeymoons.-

Jane

 Laura at Bliss Honeymoons was a great asset for our destination wedding. The night before we were to 

leave our airline called and cancelled our flight. The airline carrier was not flexible and was going to fly us 

to Jamaica the day after we were to get married. Laura jumped on the phone and found us alternate flight 

arrangements to get us there in time to enjoy our wedding!- Carray



Important things to remember

 Your passport application can take several weeks to process, so apply right away. If you need an application we 
would be happy to email one to you. Passports cost $97.00 and are good for 10 years.

 Some countries require a visa in addition to a passport. This is true for cruises and land packages. Please be sure 
that you have the proper travel documents before you depart.

 Your name on your passport and your name on your airline ticket always have to match. So even if you have been 
married for a couple of years and have changed your name, continue to book your airline tickets in your maiden 
name if you haven’t gotten a new passport. The airline security people only care that the names on the tickets and 
passports match, and won’t know that your name has changed unless you tell them. 

 Arrive at the airport at least 2 hours before your flight departs to ensure that you have plenty of time to clear 
security. 

 Flight schedules change constantly. Double check your flight schedule 24 hours before you depart.

 If you have a block of rooms for your guests, they will have until 30 days before your wedding to make their 
reservations for their room under your group rate. Encourage your guests to book early.

 Always pack your medication, your passport, your toothbrush and a change of clothes in your carry on. Should your 
luggage get lost, you will still have something clean to wear while it’s being located.

 Also pack your sense of humor. Stuff happens when you travel. Try to make the best of it. A bad day on vacation is 
sometimes better than an ok day at the office isn’t it?

 Your health insurance may not cover you in a foreign country. Should you need medical care the provider will expect 
payment in full at time of service. An appendectomy in Mexico costs about $18,000. Travel Insurance cost about 
$129.00 and provides coverage for medical claims, lost luggage and more. 

 If trouble should arise while you are traveling, call us while you are there so we can assist in getting it resolved. With 
language barriers and time changes it’s much more difficult to resolve something once you are home.



THANK YOU FOR LETTING US BE A PART OF THIS 
EXCITING TIME IN YOUR LIFE!

Sincerely,

Laura K Frazier

Bliss Honeymoons


